
(By the Sporting Editor)
Looite Baseball by both team* oil 

Saturday last b«*twven Millgrov»* and 
WnterU»iwn Juniors. (ionlon pitch- 
iug for Waterdown was wild at the 
httrt, giving Millgrove the jump, 
which they held until the seventh, 
when NVatenlown started in with

Further parti» uluni as to the uecid- A »|uivt wedding was aolemi ized 
entai drowning of Mrs. A. C. Blaine, in St. .Iidm's • ^iireh. Nelson, 
ol <'runbrook, B. C„ have Iwen te Wednesday aftenmon, .lime 30th, 
eeived by her mother, Mrs. A. V. when Miss Kdith Ireland, ehlest 
Baker. of \N atenlown. «laughter of Mr. ami Mrs. William 

Mrs. Blaine was drowned while Ireland, ol that, plaee lieeame the
out in a motor lioat in «•oinpaii.x with bride ol Mr. Bevvy T. Wood, of 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. M<ie, »if Cran- Hamilton. The f«•eremoiiy was l»er- th<-ir xxar clubs and poutideil out
brook, «ni a river near tha town. The formed by the rector. Rev. H. New enough runs to win two games.

The si-ore by innings. 
\V.it«‘fdown

rudder »>f the boat. jammed, un i a- ton Smitli
the i-urreiit was x.ry strong, tin- in marriage by her brother, Mr. Karl 
craft, was «Irawn under a bridge. An Ireland, ami looked very « : arming Millgrove 
overhanging bntm li eapsizi'd the lioat in a lieautiful white sa‘in luessaline 
and all wen* thrown into the water, gown, with silver ami «•hitfon trim- 
ami were helpbssly swept down ming. and cliiflfhi hat to match.

The bride was given
........1 2 2 1 0 6 0 6 *- 18

3 0 0 1 4 2 0 1 1-12

Flamboro (’entre defeat»*»! Carlisle 
at Carlisle Saturday, the home team 
leaving the fii-ld and would not come 
l«M*k «’ «spite the request of their 
man i.vr and other supporters. Carl
isle should Ik* the last team to object 
(«» flu- umpire’s ruling, as they up
held him when he d«*<iided against 
Water»l«»wn and wet grounds at Mill- 
g.tjve. And at a previous game which 
v\ at idown eoubl have proteste»! hut. 
would in»!, at the raw ^decisions of 
their own umpire. Blay the game 
Carlisle ami quit umpire baiting. 
Ih.il ban-ball is won ami lost on the 
ball diamond, and not in committee 
rooms.

stream. Mrs. Blaine ami Mrs. Moe Miss Lillie Ireland, sister of the 
were varrie»! sw iftly into deep water j bride, was in pale him* poplin xxitli 
and loit their lives. Their hot ies j h*nd eiubtoiu.-i-y, and Miss May 
have not yet been recovered, al- Cutter x; or»* pale blue embrohW» d 

'though search parlies hav«* l>eeii crepe de chil e, both wearing picture 
watching for days. hats. Amid a slciwer »»t confetti the

Mrs. Blaine xxas a native of Water bride and gi • ,m motored »lim tl> to 
ilown, but ha«l resided in Cran brook their new h«mv* in Hamilton.

Both Mr. mil Mrs. Wood

!

Beshh-s herlor a number of years, 
niothei, she leaves to mourn her formerly im* . b. rs of Gr8s£SMj|

1a« »• Church
death a brother. Seytuour Baker, ami here, and \x« .« active in tin* Anglican 
a sister. Mrs. F. F. Johnson, both of Voun : Beople’s Association. Mr.

\\«mmI having held the presideimy 
for two 3 ears.FRIDAY and SATURDAY i -Hamilton.

^ ) Edison Re-Creation
LEAGUE STANDING

Won Lost p. c. 
5 2 714SPECIALS Concert Ward-Briden Wedding

Carlisle
V very lmppy nwnt took place on I'lambom Centre 4 

Tuesday last, at the home of the 
brides parents in St. Catharines when 
Miss Helen Montgomery Brhlen was 
united in marriage to Mr. Frank 
Ward of Uxbridge. Mr. Wanl is 
Assistant Brimipal of Adelaide 
Hood less School, Hamilton. He has 
resigned his position in the Hoodies»* 
sehool, and on his return from the 
honeymoon will Ixecome head »»f the 
business deportment of tin* Camilla 
Business College. Mr. W ard is well 
and favorably known here, having 
b«*»*n attached to the staff of the High 
sehool a t'exv yeais ago. His many

5713Arrangements an* b« i ig made to 
have an Edison Re-creation Convert 
vixen in Waterdown sometime in the 
near future under the auspices of one 
the local idiuruhvs. The programme 
will he supplied chiefly by an ofliciul 
laboratory miKlel of “Tin* New K»li- 
sun”. This instrument will b«- id*n- 
tiv.ally the same as that used in the
celebrated Tone test c ....... siu-h as
the » n«* that, was held in Hamilton a 
short, time ago, in which the ai'i-'s 
sang or played in direct <unqiarixm 
with their own Edison re-ereations, 
and the auilien» »* fourni it impossible

Waterdown
Millgrove

5714 3
1421

!)
The Seniors again poumled their 

way to victory on Saturday against- 
tin* Dominion («lass in a game that . 
featunsi in the heavy batting of the 
winners. Yern Willis had a perfect 
day at the bat, having live trips to 
the plate. He hammered the ol»l pill 
for a three bagger, two bagger and 
three -ingles—some hitting. Fisher 
for tin- home team, besides pitching 
masterly ball, found the pill for a 
home run.

The s»-ore by innings.
Waterdown .(10 1 0 2 4 «i 1 4 1» 
Domino» Glass . 2 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 3— H

I 25c O’Cedar Oil Polish for 19c | )
i 15c Panama Hat Cleaner for 11c
F 15c Straw Hat Cleaner for 10c
| 25c Orchid Talcum Powder for 19c
j 25c Charcoal Tooth Paste for 19c
( 15c Lux for
j 10c Antie Colic Nipples
I 10c Nobility Clear Gum Nipple 2 forlSc 

25c Nobility Soothers for 19c

12c
2 for 15c

> ) to detent the slightest difference.
This ronrert will Is- looked for- tnMnU "x,"ml tu ,h,‘

couple heartiest <*ongratulations andxvard to with pleasure, as some ofth • 
greatest aitists the. xvorbl has-**v.*t 
known will lie heard. The «late xxill

best wishes for a happy married life.
On Thursday. -I uly 1st, Waterdown 

will play the Tuugsteu I*amp team

Increased Grant n:«uly 'V^i
t IIe 1 c 1 1 billowing is what-the lioys are look-
lOr High uChoOl iug for to cheer them along.

Extra Specials
10c Rinso, the new form of

Laundry Soap 8c
50c Wearwell.Tc ’h Brushes 

the best haL dollar value 
on the market

be announced later.

P
- Li!a Grace Hewer

Lila Grace, youngest «laughter of 
Fredermk ami Mrs. Hexver, Hamilton 
Roail, ilieil mi Saturday evening last 
at her parents home. Deceased xx as 
two years and ten days ohl at the tjuj. tj(e 
time of her death. She was a bright 
lovable little child and a g»’.*! •!

! favorite w ith all. This is tin* sc-i-mnl 
death we have been called upon to

LEAGUE STANDING
Won Lost p. c.

ti 0 1000
3 3 500
3 3 5(H)

To Beter Kay belongs the honor 
of securing from the County Council 
:i further grant of 3200 for the i 
NN ..t'-uloxx n High school. This means

government will have to Tungstan Lamp 0 
ni-et this with an additional grant

Waterdown 
Dominion Glass 
Colts

6 00039c
* * : 3-00 to the school. IVter is th«*

Manager J. K. Ay 1 ward xxitli the 
Proctor-Gamble team of Haniilton

right mail in the right. pla«*e. II*-

$1.50 Red Rubber Bulb Syringes 99c 
$3 Guaranted 2 qt. Hot Water Bottles

for $1.99
15c Millbank Cigarettes 2 for 25c 
10c Batchelor and Barrister Cigar

3 for 25c
For lowest prices on best Quality 

Paris Green, Arsenate of Lead, Blue 
Vitrol and the old reliable Creonoid

has always taken a keen interest in
<•!,»,i,i.-lv in *he 1KI#1 two »..* in ,.,|ll,.;lli„nal. m„„Pr„. realizing the laulut,d XVut-nlown on Tuesday
Mr. Hewer** family, another toting y0ll|lg a ,ligh . ,.....

\ died a few days ago. The sympathy education.
of the whole community will go out 

) to Mr ami Mis. Hewer and in the 
I gieat loss t!v\v have sustained, 
x The funeral took plaee on Momla.x

X
«•vviiing and iTosse»! bats with tin*
Seniors, winning in a well played 
game by a score of to 3. The bat

tle ry and infield work of tie* winners 
show» <1 snappy ball. Slow delivery 
of the ball to the plate by tin* home

)
Mr. \V. Shuidle has purchased from

a prominent lire««»ler in Cayuga a 
wonting lait to Wah-rth.wn c m. t-t-v. valaablp h(lrsr w,, a was n simnsilile for Iwoor three
Tin* services at grave w«*r«* coiulii» tv»l of the winm is runs. Wrn Willis,that handsome pri»*»* was paid for 
l>y «he Kev. Mr. Créa, lu-r of Hamil- lhl, a||ima| wllil ll ha8 lwn a collai#. three lose smash featuml. Tl.e all
ton. Many heuutil'ul Moral trilmt,-» ,:mt winner at several of the large :,rol"ld sP°rt TOndu«-t »•' «he

reeeived testifying to the high ,.xh||,iti,m, j„ ,h. Dominion, eaptuv vi'ii,"rs ,p"aks "*'" for ,,ruet<”* 
ing the blue ribbon at Toronto In- 
«iustrial last }*ear. We can eontiilent- 
ly expect to hear of its winning 
further honors at piovineial and

esteem in which she was held by .« Gambles. The teams lined as fol-
Fly Oil

Waterdown 
Kirk

, eounty fairs this year. It is reported Metzger
I wish to aunounee that I hate ,iia, ttl(. priee p.tiil f -r this fine Burns 

opened a wateli repairing business anjm.,| 
on Main street opposite the I'ost | gjyg,
Ottiee. where I am prepared to repair ______________

( all kinds of jewelery, watehes, ,-loeks |
ete. promptly and at very reasonable AlUlUal Garden Party 

j' 1 charge*. Over 40 years experietiee WATERDOWN
| in the wau-li making business. ,17 1 1 111*1
* Nelson Zimmerman Wednesday, July 14th

large e.in-le of friends.
Proctor-Gamble

1 toward 
Tliompeon 

Simpson 
Simmoimls 

McKay 
Ilollinnike 

Reid 
tlohnson

NOTICE IW. H. CUMMINS I was in the m ighborhoo»! of l"rram:«* 
Willis

Gordon 
Willis

Rexall Druggist
-

The score by innings.
Proctor Gamble ... 0 3 2 0 0 6—5

0 0 3 0 0 0- 3
-

4Waterdowi ■Æ
••4

m
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Mrs* Blaine’s Death Wood - Ireland Wedding Base BallWaterdown Garage & Bus Service
We have for sale 37 cars, all makes

Fords, Chevrolets, McLaughlins Overlands 
and Gray-Dorts

See us before buying elsewhere 
Prices from $300 to $2400

Ford Service Station
Genuine Ford Parts For Sale. Buy your 

Batteries here.

MORDEN BROS.
Phone 140
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TJie *f{G'/XXxZ£* Stores ^
w X* Apt ■■

CAMAOAS 'FAVORITE DRUG STORES

wè Xre: üTerv 1;.,


